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INTRODUCTION
In recent years, finding creative ways to reduce hazard and waste has been the goal of many organic chemists. It has been focused on reducing, recycling or eliminating the use of toxic chemicals and solvents to minimize the human and environmental impact without stifling scientific progress. So as to achieve this goal, water-based organic synthesis has been in an astonishing field. Utilizing water instead of common organic solvents which mostly are toxic, offers green moiety and eco-friendly procedures in organic synthesis. In addition to this great advantage, it can affect the rate and selectivity of organic reactions as well. Breslow and coworkers reported acceleration of the Diels-Alder reaction in water with the reaction performed at very high dilution to dissolve the reactants [1] . Most recently, the progress in the field of ionic liquids (ILs) are gaining significance due to their unique properties and it plays dual role as a solvent and catalyst [2] , and also its importance from a green chemistry perspective can not be ignored. Among different kinds of ILs, protic ILs exhibit significant catalytic effects. Efficiency and effectiveness of 1-(4-sulfonic acid)butyl-3-methylimidazolium hydrogen sulfate as a brønsted acid ionic liquid (BAIL) in organic synthesis have been established [3] .
Much attention has been paid to the development of new methods for synthesis of benzopyran and coumarin derivatives due to their imperative biological activities. Benzopyran derivatives act as selective thrombin (THR) inhibitors [4] , potassium channel opener [5] , PPAR α/γ agonists [6] , anti-Helicobacter pylori agents [7] and estrogen receptors [8] . Coumarin derivatives display very important biological activities such as antimicrobial [9] , antifungal [10] and anti-HIV [11] properties.
Knoevenagel reaction has been an important synthetic method to synthesize coumarin derivatives [12] . Recently, some bezopyran derivatives have been synthesized by the reaction of substituted salicylaldehydes with dimedone using different catalysts such as KF/Al 2 O 3 [13] , triethylbenzylammonium chloride [14] and 2,4,6-trichloro-1,3,5-triazine [15] In the present work, 1-(4-sulfonic acid)butyl-3-methylimidazolium hydrogen sulfate, was chosen not only as an efficient catalyst but also as environmentally benign and user-friendly catalyst for synthesis of different benzopyran and 3-substituted coumarin derivatives.
EXPERIMENTAL General
All the chemicals were purchased from Merck. Melting points were measured using Barnstead Electro thermal. GC/Mass analysis was performed using Agilent 6890 GC system Hp-5 capillary 30 m × 530 µm × 1.5 µm nominal. IR spectra were recorded as KBr disc on the FT-IR Brucker Tensor 27 spectrometer.
1
H NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AQS-AVANCE spectrometer at 500 MHz, using TMS as an internal standard (DMSO-d 6 , CDCl 3 solution). 4 ]) was synthesized according to the procedures reported in literature [3a] .
Typical procedure for the synthesis of BAIL

Brønsted acid IL ([(CH 2 ) 4 SO 3 HMIM][HSO
Typical procedure for the synthesis of different benzopyran derivatives
1-(4-Sulfonic acid)butyl-3-methylimidazolium hydrogen sulfate (0.1 g, 31.6 mol%), 1,3 cyclohexanedione derivatives (2 mmol), and substituted salicylaldehyde 1 (1 mmol) were added to 5 mL of water (Scheme 1) and the reaction was stirred for the appropriate time at 85 °C ( Table 1 ). The progress of the reaction was monitored by TLC using petroleum ether-ethyl acetate (4:1) as eluent. After the completion of the reaction, the mixture was filtered, and the resulting crude product was recrystallized from ethanol. 
Typical procedure for the synthesis of different 3-substituted coumarin derivatives
1-(4-Sulfonic acid)butyl-3-methylimidazolium hydrogen sulfate (0.1 g, 31.6 mol%), an appropriate salicylic aldehyde 1 (1 mmol) and reactive methylene compound 2 (1 mmol) were added to 5 mL of water (Scheme 2) and the reaction was stirred for the appropriate time at 85 °C ( Table 2 ). The progress of the reaction was monitored by TLC using petroleum ether-ethyl acetate (7:3) as eluent. After the completion of the reaction, the mixture was filtered, and the resulting crude product was recrystallized from ethanol. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In continuation of our efforts on the synthesis of heterocyclic compounds using ionic liquids To determine optimum reaction condition, a model reaction including treatment of 1 mmol salicylaldehde and 2 mmol dimedone in the presence of BAIL in water was conducted. It was found that the highest yield was obtained at 85 °C and 0.1 g (31.6 mol%) of catalyst. And corresponding benzopyran derivative was afforded in 95% yield (Table 1 , entry 1). In similar manner, substituted salicyladehydes 1 and 1,3-cyclohexanediones 2 under the mentioned reaction conditions to give corresponding benzopyran derivatives 3 (Table 1) . However with 1,3-cyclohexanedione, lower yield of products were witnessed (entry 7-10). It should be noted that the model reaction was achieved in different organic solvents including polar and nonpolar. As shown in Table 3 , water was found much better than organic solvents and poor yields, long reaction time and by-products were observed by using non-polar organic solvents. It can be interpreted with much better solubility of catalyst in water. Another model reaction was conducted for the reaction of 1 mmol salicylaldehyde and 1 mmol malonitrile in the presence of BAIL in water to obtain corresponding 3-substituted coumarin. The optimum condition was achieved at 85 °C and 0.1 g (31.6 mol%) of catalyst. In similar procedure, substituted salicyladehydes 1 and reactive methylene compounds 2 under the mentioned reaction conditions give related 3-substituted coumarin derivatives 3 ( Table 2 ). The model reaction was examined in different solvents and the best results were achieved in water (Table 4) . To examine the recycle-ability of the catalyst, after completion of reaction, the mixture was filtered to separate the product. After washing the IL with the appropriate solvent (diethyl ether), it was dried at 50 °C, under vacuum for 1 h, and reused in another reaction. The catalyst has been recovered and reused for the synthesis of 3a and the product was obtained with only a modest loss in yield (89 %).
It should be noted that all compounds were known and their physical data were compared with those of authentic compounds and found to be identical.
In conclusion, we have developed an efficient and straightforward method for synthesis of benzopyran and 3-substituted coumarin derivatives in the presence of catalytic amount of brØnsted acid ionic liquid (BAIL) [(CH 2 ) 4 SO 3 HMIM][HSO 4 ] in water. Present methodology offers encouraged results such as reduced reaction time, higher yields, green procedure and user-friendly process.
